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Introduction
I have been aske d to review medical records and other documents covering
the period f rom Sept ember 27, 20 13 thro ugh April 1, 2 014. Th e docu ments
provided to me are listed in Appendix A, attached hereto.
More specifically, I have been asked to consider w hether these doc uments
demonstrate any significant change in the delivery of mental health services in the
Arizona De partment o f Corrections (A DC), or in con ditions of conf inement f or
prisoners with mental illness, such that I would ch ange o ne or more of t he
opinions expr essed in my pr evious rep orts. S ee Expert Repor t of Pablo Stewart ,
M.D., Nove mber 8, 2 013; Supple mental Ex pert Report of P ablo Stewart, M. D.,
December 9 , 2013 ; Re buttal Exp ert Rep ort o f P ablo S tewart, M.D., Januar y 3 1,
2014; Second Supplemental Report of Pablo Stewart, M.D., February 24, 2014. 1 I
reserve the right to supplement or modify these opinions as additional information
becomes available.
As explained more f ully be low, it is

my opinion that the pro

blems I

identified in m y pre vious reports persi sted d uring the period between S eptember
27, 2013 and April

1, 2014 . According ly, I stand b y t he op inions I have

previously expressed in this case.
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These reports were attached to and incorporated by reference in my declaration
submitted to the Court on June 18, 2014 as Doc. 947, Exhibits 1-4.
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Inadequate Staffing
In my init ial repor t I expresse

d the o

pinion that “pervas ive and

longstanding staffing shortages in ADC’s health care system undermine the ability
of clinicians to p rovide minimally adequate mental health care se rvices.” 11/8 /13
Report at 11.

Defendants’ own m onitoring reports (known as MGAR rep orts)

continue to show sh ortages, both of m ental health staf f and of other health care
staff that are essential t o the delivery of mental health services, such as nurses and
medical records staff:
“There are vacanc ies with [ ] ongoing recru iting ef forts in the areas of
medical director, psychiatry, dental, and nursing.” ADC 211268 (Lewis).
“There are vacancies t hat impair the adequ acy of staff ,” including nursing
and medical records staff. ADC 211318 (Perryville).
“San Pedro d oes not h ave a f ull time medical records librarian. It is ver y
difficult to ke ep u p w ith the f iling, movement, and other activi ties when
that position is filled only part-time.” ADC 268943 (Perryville).
“Positions of Director of Nursing, ps ych te chs, medical records , Facility
Health Ad ministrator are vacant re sulting i n non co mpliance.” ADC
211371 (Phoe nix). See also AGA_Review 108408 (indica ting that
psychiatric director position is vacant at Phoenix and may have been vacant
for more than 60 days).
“Key pos itions yet t o be f illed in clude: (1) M edical Director; (1)
Psychiatric RN ; ( 1) P sychologist; (3) Nursing S upervisors. … Although,
nursing and Mental Health staff levels are improving, levels do not appear
adequate to meet the need at the current time.” ADC 211175 (Eyman).
“There are vac ancies t hat must be f illed in o rder to meet the need s of the
inmate population.” ADC 211566 (Yuma).
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“Per site staf f, no ps ychiatry pr ovider was sc heduled to be on the u nit f or
the foreseeable future.” ADC 210980 (Tucson).
“The Psyche Associate was also terminated which has added to the already
heavy burden on nursing.” ADC 211508 (Winslow).
“The fact that there is not a [ mental health] Clinician on sit e every day is a
staffing issue that must be address ed to be in c ompliance wi th this
performance measure.” ADC 422598 (Winslow).
“There are multiple co mpliance issu es with Mental Health at t he Douglas
Complex. The Psych Associate was terminated on 1/22/14. Deborah
Kinder will try to do her best, but clearly this Complex cannot be compliant
without a Mental Health Provider.” ADC 268367 (Douglas). 2
Arthur G ross, Assist ant Direct or of ADC’ s Health S ervices C ontract
Monitoring Bureau, had this to say about mental health staffing at Eyman:
Eyman’s SCD for [mental health] is 12 FTEs; and 8.5 positions are listed as
being filled, with only 7.26 actually working … . This level of coverage is
unacceptable. No won der there are proble ms with [mental health] issues at
Eyman. 2 more Psych Associates, 1 more [mental health] RN and 2
[mental health] Techs are projected to be in t he future SCD at E yman. S o
17 are projected for [mental health] coverage down the road, which doesn’t
truly address the underlining [sic] REAL problem. Corizon can’t fill the 12
FTEs they currently are recruiting to fill. Yikes?!?!?!!!!”
AGA_Review 107026.
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Although I was told that prisoners with mental health needs are not housed at the
Douglas, Winslow, and Safford complexes, this is apparently not true. ADC
268367 (Douglas) (“We should not have MH 3 Inmates at our complex. However
we frequently are getting them in from other yards”).
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These staffing shortages result in needed services not being provided. ADC
211416 (“On 1 2/27 t his auditor wa s there all da y a nd Nurseli ne was not
conducted. Nurse stated she had no

time”) (Tucson); 268381 (“ Nurse’s Line s

(NL) were not run daily Monday-Friday during January, 2014 on any of the f ive
ASPC-Eyman y ards”); 268931 (“N urse lin e is required to be

staffed b y a

Registered Nurse. That has consistently not been the case at San Pedro for several
months and from time to time on ot her yards”) (Perryville). In addition, it is my
opinion that many of the f ailures of mental health treat ment de scribed below are
attributable, in whole or in part, to inadequate staffing.
In addition to these staffing shortages, ADC does not reliably verify that the
health care staf f it does have are license d. At Lewis, the “Databease [ sic] of all
licensure s taff indicate s that the re are 9 nurs ing staf f, 4 [ mental he alth] staf f, 1
dental staff and 2 prov iders with noted licenses that are expired.” ADC 210412.
At Yu ma, “so me of the licenses of the m edical staff were not current and up to
date.” ADC 211567.

Inadequate medical records
In m y init ial report, I noted that “[ a]t ever y prison I visited, the r ecords
were disorganize d to the point of

being chaotic, and f requently incomplete,

making it ver y difficult or impossible to f ollow the patient’s histor y and course of
treatment.” 11/8/13 Report at 19. As I describe below, I f ound that this continues
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to be true of the record s I reviewed covering the period from September 27, 2013
to April 1, 2014.
In addition, the MG AR reports show conti nuing defects in ADC’s medical
records. At Lewis, “There is a si gnificant backlog of loose f iling with dat es
ranging from February 2013 – October 2013.” ADC 21 0387. At Tucson, “there
appears to be missing watch note s f rom in mate’s chart as it is unc lear when the
inmate was placed on watch.” ADC 269372. See also ADC 211291 (“significant
loose filing”) (Perryville); 211243 (loose filing “equal to approximately 10 inches”
and “contained record s exceeding 5 m onths”) (Lewis); 268943 (“Many charts had
misfiled documents”) (Perryville); 269356 (“The loose/mis-filed paperwork
appearing in the char ts ref lects a new trend that is
(Tucson).

beginning at o ur Co mplex”)

There are also def iciencies in the qualit y and co mpleteness of

information being recorded in the files. See ADC 268459 (“notes completed by an
unlicensed Psychology Associate were not countersigned [and] many times were a
photocopy. CB2, CB3, CB4, CB5 & CB7: The vast majority of notes done by the
Psychology Associate were only ½ way completed notes”) (Florence).
Particularly troubling are the sign ificant def iciencies in medical records at
ASPC-Phoenix, w hich is ADC’s dedicat ed m ental health f acility. At Phoenix,
“medical records in all areas require thinning and orga nizational evaluation.”
ADC 211371. See a lso ADC 26 8974 (noti ng “appr oximately 4 i nches of loo se
filing” in medical re cords); AD C 26929 4 (noting that “

Continuity of Care

summary wa s loose an d not f iled; two unaut horized memos in medical record”);
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ADC 268583 (“medical record is highly disorganized to the point of preventing …
accurate information gathering”); 269280 (medical record “highly disorganized”).
In additi on, ADC Mental He alth M onitor N icole Ta ylor d ocumented the
inadequate notes being written by the psychiatrists at the Phoenix complex:
Please b e advised that there are notes bein g written b y the P sychiatrist at
MTU that in my clinical opinio n are i nadequate. Al so, the notes by the
other Ps ychiatrist that is provid ing ser vices at F lamenco are severely
lacking in information as there are t ypically only 4 lines written, and would
be hard to defend if an issue arose.
AGA_Review 113 242. ADC’s ina bility to maintain acc urate, reli able medical
records poses a significant risk of harm to prisoners with mental illness.

Inadequate medication system
In my i nitial r eport, I described a n umber of signif icant and dan gerous
deficiencies in AD C’s medication s ystem. 11/8/13 Report at 21-29. Th ese
deficiencies persisted t hroughout the pe riod from September 27, 20 13 to April 1,
2014.
In many cases, prisoners are not receiving their prescribed medication in a
timely f ashion, or at all. See A DC 21 1261 (71% of charts re viewed show ed
“unreasonable dela ys in inmate receivin

g prescribed

medications”) (Lewis);

210886 (1 1 out of 54 MARs rev iewed s howed unreason able dela ys in receivi ng
prescribed medication) (Perr yville); 21 0804 (three pr isoners di d not recei ve
Haldol injec tion in

a ti mely f ashion) (Fl orence); 2113 65 (listi ng exa mples)
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(Phoenix); 268776 (“Yuma has experie nced a back l og in renewing ps yche
medications”). At Perryville, ADC Monitor Barlund expressed concern that “with
the [ history] of weath er dela ys and ‘ we’re s hortstaffed and can’t f ill your meds
today’ t hat t here w ill be f urther dela ys i n in mates rece iving their meds.”
AGA_Review 105005. See also AGA_Review 116456 (at Eyman, “the AM meds
did not go out on ti me, and the af ternoon meds may n ot have been delivered at
all”).
Due to the shortage of nurses to hand out medications to prisoners, not only
are prisoners not

receiving medication, but staff have apparently resorted to

smuggling medication out of the pris on an d t aking it ho me with them, or hi ding
medication:
AGA_Review_110553 (Tucson: “I was a t Main Point of Entry checking in
four staff when I ca me upon CR N Ashl y Paradis. I wen t through her bag
and found a gallon siz e ziplock bag f ull of Rincon watch swallow meds in
small manilla [sic] envelopes addressed to each inmate[.] … Ashly advised
that she w as unab le to pass out some of the watch swal lows o n Th ursday
night so i nstead of ch ecking the m back in she brough t the m home. …
Medical staff confirmed meds were not passed out on 11/28/13”).
AGA_Review_113556 (E yman: “As a resul t of the iss ue of the [ Director
of Nursing] f inding a large number of HNRs and medication in envelopes
hidden in Meadow s; y esterday I conducted an audit f or such [ .] … On
SMU1 I found a stash of medication in drawers in the medication room that
had no [ inmate] identification on t hem. F ive had the medication name and
dosage removed. […] My audit of the Browning Unit produced a box with
envelop[e]s conta ining medication th at ha d not been passe d and had not
been disposed of properly. They were in a box which I sealed and isolated
after taking the attached photos.” [AGA_Review_113562-63]:
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In many other cases, records are so deficient that it i s simply impossible to
tell if prisoners are receiving their medic

ation.

Medication A dministration

Records ( MARs) are not co mpleted correctly and are of ten missing critica lly
important information. S ee A DC 26 8398-99 (“In a r eview of 50 handwritten
MARs … 1 (2% ) was found to have m et all the criteria”) (E yman); 268945 (“At
Perryville, ver y f ew MARs contai n start d ates”); 269307 (“A re view of MARS
show inco mplete doc umentation”) ( Phoenix); 210466 (3 of 54 MA Rs reviewed
completed in acc ordance with standard nursing practices) (Perryville); 210990 (3
out of 92 MARs re

viewed co mpleted in accordance wi th sta ndard nursi ng

practices) (T ucson); 210706 (48 out of 50 MARs rev iewed NOT co mpleted in
accordance with s tandard nursing practi ces) (Yu ma); 268618 (4 of 72 MARs
reviewed completed in accordance with standard nursing practices) (Phoenix);
268520 (0 of 70 MAR s reviewed co mpleted in accordance with st andard nursing
practices) (Lewis).
There appear to be breakdowns at every stage of the medication process:
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Medications are si mply allowed to expir e wi thout re newal. A DC 268857
(Eyman); 210791 (Florence); 210909 (Phoenix); 211430 (Tucson); 26877576 (Yuma); 268918 ( Lewis). See a lso ADC 21124 8 (noting t hat SMI
prisoner’s “ psych medications e xpired without f ollow-up in 2009”)
(Lewis).
Prisoner ref usals of m edication are n ot pr operly docu mented.
(Eyman); 269172 (Florence).
Medication errors are not relia bly repo rted. ADC
(Eyman); 210347 (Florence); 210993 (Tucson).

269140

2103 25, 210748

The pro cess f or obtaining non -formulary d rugs does not appear to be
functional. A DC 210851, 21 1244, 26850 4 (Lewis); 211 153 (“ the Non
formulary pr ocess st ill see ms to esc ape e mployees when asked at so me
locations”) (Eyman); 211430 (“The Non Formulary process continues to be
a challenge ”) (Tuc son); AGA -Review 106421 (“a cent ralized location f or
the Non For mularies in som e units see ms to be nonexistent
or not
accurately maintained”).
ADC’s pharmacy monitor documented significant deficiencies in
medication practices at multiple complexes:
“Eyman continues to st ruggle with po licy/procedures. On my visit (10-212013) it was evident t hat the f acility is in n eed of intensive retrai ning i n
multiple areas concerning pharmacy.” ADC 210299.
“I continue to alert th e f acility on medication issues/concer ns/questions.”
ADC 210791 (Florence).
“Florence a s with many of the f acilities cont inues to s truggle with policy
and procedure .
Documentation of clinic
stock i s ina ccurate,
Refrigerator/Room t emperature lo gs conti nue to be inco mplete, expired
medication exist s in r efrigerators, vials ope ned and not dated.” ADC
211200.
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“As with previous months, I am concerned with the transfer of medication
with the inmate.” ADC 210910 (Phoenix).
“Overall, of the 6 si tes visited at Tu cson, I w itnessed the same procedural
problems.” ADC 210977.
“I am s till concer ned with ref ills f or active m edication be ing f illed in a
timely manner.” ADC 268680-81 (Tucson).
“I a m concerned wit h the significant d rop in t he ti mely renewal of
medications.” ADC 211537 (Yuma).
“I am still concerned with refills for active m edi[c]ation being ref illed in a
timely manner.” ADC 211245 (Lewis).
I agree wi th ADC Pharmacy Monitor Martin Winland when he wri tes that
“it is my sinc ere hope that the new Corizon leadership w ill not to lerate such a
haphazard appr oach to proper docu mentation of m edication as I ha ve witnessed
previously.” AGA_Review 110551.

Inadequate monitoring of prisoners taking psychotropic medication
As was t he case at the time of my initial report (11/8/13 Report at 29-32),
prisoners on psychotropic medications are still not being seen by a psychiatrist, or
even b y a psychiatric m id-level prov ider, at least ever y three months. ADC
422637, 211544-46, 211077 -79, 210670 -71 (Yuma); 422422-24, 211251-52,
210836-37, 21 0396-98 (Lewis); 422333, 211159-61, 2107 54, 2 10305 (E yman);
422465, 210877-78 (Perryville); 422576-77, 211439-40 (Tucson).
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Many

prisoners have gone f ar longer than thre e months withou t being see n. S ee ADC
422423 (“Th is in mate is currentl y on a watch and has been on a pproximately 5
watches in th e last year – inmate was not r eferred to ps ychiatry once in t he la st
several watc hes/months”) (Lewis). As a r esult, so me prisoners (in cluding th ose
with SMI) h ave had their ps ychotropic medications si mply expire with no
psychiatric f ollow-up; others ha ve had their medications rene wed without being
seen by a psychiatrist. Both are improper and dangerous practices.

Inadequate monitoring and management of medication therapeutic levels and
side effects
In my initial report, I wrote that “ADC does not have an adequate system in
place to monitor an d m anage medication side ef fects,” and identif ied named
plaintiff

as one patient who was suf fering side e ffects. 11/8/13

Report at 32. As noted below, Mr.

continues to suffer side effects that are

not being adequately managed, as does named plaintiff

.

Inadequate access to care
In my ini tial rep ort I wrote that “ADC does not have a reliable means f or
prisoners to make their mental health needs known, and to have those needs met,
in a timely manner by qualified staff.” 11/8/13 Report at 33. This continues to be
true. ADC’s documents show breakd owns at ever y step o f t he a ccess-to-care
process.
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Significant backlogs of HNRs continue to exist, and it appears that HNRs
are so metimes si mply f orgotten. S ee AGA_Review 113522 (pile of over 200
HNRs at E yman); A GA-Review 113556 (Director of Nursing finds “a large
number of HNRs and m edication in envelo pes hidden at Meado ws”) (E yman);
AGA-Review 116455 (noting HNRs at E yman-SMU that have not be en addressed
by n ursing; “of those 34 are m arked as e mergency or oth erwise require rapi d
attention ( I.e. requesti ng m ed ref ills, pai n is sues, etc )”; A DC 210481 (“I f ound
over 50 HNRs in various areas of the medical room”) (Phoenix); 211243 (“a loose
stack of HNR ’s was l ocated with date s rang ing f rom 9/10/ 2013 – 12/14/2013”)
(Lewis).
Tucson alone ha d the following backlo g in a single month: HNRs 463 ;
charts requirin g provi der review 364; nur

se line backlog 360;

provider line

backlog 453. ADC 211415. In March 2014, the audi tor for the Tucson complex
wrote that “provider line backlogs, and Provider chart reviews are higher than they
have been at Tucson Complex, since C orizon took over the Contra ct,” and added
that “it is HIGHLY re commended that a Re gional request be made – to bring in
reinforcements i mmediately, to addres s the entire S ick call issue, and to bring
backlogs down for the providers at this Complex!” ADC 269333.
HNRs requesting mental health services are n ot triaged within 24 ho urs of
receipt. ADC

269095 (Yu ma); 2688 93, 268457, 21079 4 (Fl orence); ADC

268862, 2684 07, 211 156 (Eyman); AD C 268986 (Phoenix ); ADC 26850 9
(Lewis); ADC 21143 5 (Tucson); 21 0875 (Perryville).
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Even multiple H NRs

sometimes do not r esult in the pr isoner re ceiving timely care. ADC 268962
(Phoenix) (“ this is t he 3 rd HNR f or medication issues a nd has n ot been seen b y
provider”); 210834 (Lewis) (“Inmate referred 10/3 (5 HNRs submitted), not seen
until 10/28”).
Sick call is of ten canc eled or doe s not oc cur as schedul ed. AD C210546
(Tucson); 2 11337 ( Phoenix); 21 1241 (Le wis); 2689 31 (P erryville); 26 9380
(Winslow); 211146 (Eyman).
Once patients are ref erred to a mental health provider, they are very rarely
seen within seve n da ys.

This f inding is remarkably consistent both across

institutions and over time:
Yuma: ADC 269096 (3 of 34 charts in compliance) , 26878 7-88 (1 of 29
charts in compliance), 211542 (0 of 21 charts in compliance), 211074 (2 of
23 charts in compliance).
Tucson: ADC 269037-38 (2 of 26 charts in compliance), 268688-89 (5 of
30 charts in co mpliance), 2114 35-36 (3 o f 22 charts in
compliance),
210980 (3 of 27 charts compliant).
Lewis: ADC 268924 -25 (3 of 25 charts in compliance) , 268 509-10 (1 o f
22 charts in compliance), 211248 (3 of 11 charts in compliance), 210834 (0
of 15 charts in compliance).
Florence: ADC 268893-94 (1 of 12 charts i n compliance), 268458 (2 of 8
charts in compliance), 211203 (0 of 10 charts in compliance), 210794-95 (2
of 12 charts in compliance).
Eyman: ADC 2688 63 (2 of 11 charts in c ompliance), 268408 ( 2 of 1 2
charts in compliance), 211156-57 (2 of 17 charts in compliance), 210752 (1
of 7 charts in compliance).
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Phoenix: ADC 268611-12 (2 of 7 charts in compliance).
Perryville: ADC 268953-54 (10 of 22 charts in compliance), 268555 (3 of
14 charts in compliance), 210875 (2 of 6 charts in compliance).
Winslow: 211493 (0 of 1 charts in compliance), 210626 (0 of 4 c harts in
compliance).
Many patie nts, incl uding those with seri ous mental ill ness (S MI), have
experienced extraordinarily long delays in seeing a psychiatrist, during which they
were in extreme distress and/or at serious risk of suicide. For example, a January
2014 note from P erryville des cribes a wo man with SMI who “has been on
Suicide/[mental heal th watch] approximately 7 ti mes sinc e 09/20 13. In mate has
not seen ps ychiatrist since

9/30/13. I nmate sho uld h ave be en ref erred to

psychiatry d uring the 09/2013-01/2014 ti me period but was not.” ADC 26855 5.
At Yuma, a SMI prisoner “was ref erred to psychiatry on 10/29/14[sic], 1/14/14 &
1/15/14; h owever, i nmate was not se en until 1/29/14.” A DC 269 096.

Another

Yuma pris oner “was r eferred to ps ychiatry on 8/5/13; however inmate was no t
seen until 12/2 0/13.” ADC 268787-88. At Lewis, an SMI prisoner “was ref erred
to ps ychiatry his HN Rs [ sic] on 12/25/13 an d 1/10/14; in mate still has not been
seen [as of February 2014].” A DC 268924-25. At Eyman, “Inmate was ref erred
on 11/6/13 via H NR. In HNR, in

mate re ported his ps ych medications were

ineffective and that he was ‘going crazy.’ … Inmate has still not been seen [as of
December 2013] .” ADC 211156 -57. At F lorence, a 2/28/14 not e identif ies a
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prisoner who “was referred to psychiatry on 12/4/13, 12/30/13, 1/2/14 and 1/22/14
… ; however, inmate has never been seen.” ADC 268893-94.
Such delays occur eve n at ADC’s dedicated mental health f acility; an S MI
patient “was referred to psychiatry on 2/12/14 & 2/11/14 in a Mental Health
Clinician’s note and o n 2/3/14 via i nmate’s HNR. However, in mate has n ever
been seen by psychiatry.” ADC 268986-87 (Phoenix).
It is m y understanding that, rather than takin g steps to ensure that patients
referred to a mental h ealth provid er are see n within se ven da ys, ADC inste ad
changed the stan dard t o require onl y that s uch patients be s een w ithin f ourteen
days. As n oted a bove, many patients are no t seen e ven within thi s longer ti me
period.

Lack of mental health programming
In m y initi al report, I expressed the opini on that “the ADC mental health
care s ystem rel ies al most exclus ively on medication ( which it fails to provide
reliably or appropriately), and does not provide an appropriate level of nonmedication mental health programming.” 11/8/13 Report at 37.
After reviewing doc uments f rom S eptember 27, 2013 throug h April 1,
2014, I stand by this opinion. It remains the case that prisoners classified as MH-3
and above, incl uding those classif ied as SMI, are not bei

ng seen b y non -

psychiatrist mental he alth staf f as required b y po licy. ADC 26 9427, 269097,
268788-89, 210669 (Yuma); 269268-69, 268954-55, 268556, 211299, 210876
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(Perryville); 26923 0, 268511 (Le wis); 26 9146-47, 268 863-64, 211158, 210 753,
210303(Eyman); 268690-91, 211437 (Tucson); 268458-59 (Florence).
There are many examples of long and dangerous delays. At Perryville, one
prisoner “has not b een seen b y ps ychology staff since 1/27/ 2010;” another “has
never been seen b y a licensed mental health staf f m ember.” AD C 26926 8-69.
Other exa mples inclu de ADC 268 690-91 (“ this S MI in mate (wh o is asking f or
help) was n ot seen in a ti mely manner”) (Tu cson); AD C 26851 1 (“ the length of
time this SMI

inmate had to wait t o be seen b y psychology is clinica lly

inappropriate”) ( Lewis); ADC 26942 7 (Mar ch 2014 note t hat S MI prisoner “ has
not been seen s ince 9/20/13”) (Yuma).

See also AGA_Review 106272-74

(12/6/13 e mail excha nge between Dr. Ta ylor and Mr. M usson, indicating that
prisoner had not been seen by mental health since November 2012).

Many

prisoners with mental illness, including those with SMI, have never been seen by
psychology staff.
While I un derstand that ADC all eges that prisoners with mental illness are
receiving in dividual t herapy, thi s was n ot supported b y the M GAR repor ts.
“There was little to n o documentation found in charts indicating that inmates are
being seen for monthly individual therapy sessions.” ADC 2 68458-59 (Florence).
Similarly in the Be

havioral Health Un it at Tucson, “several

charts audited

indicated that inmates are not being seen for monthly individual therapy sessions.”
ADC 26 8690-91. At Perryville, a 2/ 28/14 n ote indicat ed that one prisoner “ has
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not been seen for individual therapy per policy,” and another “has not received an
individual therapy session since 10/22/13.” ADC 268954.
Similarly, I understand that ADC claims that prisoners with mental illness
are now participating in mental health treatment groups. I did see some evidence
of groups in so me of the charts I reviewed (see below), but it does not appear that
such grou ps are provided either consistently or to more than a small m inority of
prisoners with mental illness. This is confirmed by the July 1, 2014 deposition of
Carson Mc Williams, ADC’s Di vision Director of P rison Opera tions. S ee
McWilliams dep. at 2 8:20-25 (a s of April 1 , 2014, there is no pro gramming f or
Seriously Mentally Il l prisone rs in Flor ence-Central-CB4); 93:1 -9 (25% of
prisoners in Florenc e-Central-Kasson recei ve one hour a week of progra mming),
95:16-20 (prison er co uld receive “zero hou rs a wee k [ of programming] if you
were on a waiting list”), 111:10-12 (no out of cell programs for Step I prisoners at
Perryville-Lumley-SMA). Mr. Mc Williams also testif ied that wh at ADC calls
“group” pr ogramming ma y actually occur with priso ners loc ked in their ce lls;
“they’re still doing the group, they’re just not doing it together.” McWilliams dep.
148:25-150:12.

Lack of inpatient care
In m y initial re port, I wrote that “it ap pears that ADC lac ks a r eliable
system to ens ure that prisoners nee ding a hi gher level of m ental h ealth care are
transferred in a timely f ashion to appropriat e f acilities.” 11/8/13 Report at 40.
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Cited below are add itional examples of patients who needed in patient care but did
not receive it (

,

,

).

Inadequate treatment plans
In my initial report, I wrote that “[ t]he treatment plans I reviewe d in ADC
do not meet minimum standards,” 11/ 8/13 R eport at 44, and that “ the treat ment
plans were often incomplete, with key information missing; out of date; or simply
missing from the chart altogether.” 11/8/13 Report at 45.
It appears that little has changed. A ccording to the MGAR reports, mental
health treat ment plan s are still not being tim ely re viewed and u pdated. ADC
269427, 2687 86, 211 543, 210669 (Yu ma); 269370 (Tucson); 26 9267, 268952
(Perryville); 269146, 268407, 211157 (Eyman); 269228 (Lewis). Many prisoners,
including th ose with SMI, were f ound to ha ve treat ment p lans tha t were out of
date, “incomplete and unacceptable,” or si mply had no treatment plan at all in the
chart.

Inadequate suicide prevention
I wrote in my initial r eport that “there are serious def iciencies in ADC’s
suicide prevention policies and practices. ” 11/8/13 Repor t at 51. This continue s
to be true.

The M GARs f rom Octob er 2013 thro ugh Mar ch 2014 sh ow

widespread nonc ompliance with the require ment that prisoners on watch be seen
daily b y medical or m ental health staf f.
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See ADC 269372 (3

of 23 chart s

compliant), 210986 (1 of 7 charts compliant) (Tucson); ADC 269270-71 (5 of 16
charts compliant), 210880 (1 of 9 charts co mpliant) (Perryville); ADC 269230 (2
of 18 charts co mpliant), 210839 (0 of 10 charts co mpliant) (Lewis); ADC 2691 81
(3 of 10 charts c ompliant) (Florence); AD C 269148 (1 of 16 chart s co mpliant),
210757 (1 of 9 charts compliant) (E yman); ADC 211082 (0 of 5 charts compliant)
(Yuma). See also ADC 269270-71 (“it was impossible to tell whether or not the
inmate wa s seen per p olicy whi le on watch because th e watch dis position f orm
from whe n the inmate was plac ed on watch had no date o r ti me written on the
watch order. Also, there appeared to be no note documenting when/why/how the
inmate was placed on a watch”) (Perryville).
Similarly, there is widespread noncompliance with the requirement that
prisoners being discontinued from mental health watch are seen by a mental health
clinician within sp ecified tim e f rames. S ee ADC 422572 (2

of 23 chart s

compliant) (Tucson); 422330-31 (0 of 14 charts compliant) (Eyman); 422367 (1 of
9 charts compliant) (Florence); 422419 (3 of 16 charts compliant) (Lewis); 422461
(5 of 15 charts com pliant) (Perryville); 422635 (4 of 8 charts com pliant) (Yuma).
This was true even at ADC’s dedicated mental health facility. ADC 422511 (3 of
14 charts compliant) (Phoenix).
Indeed, medical records are a pparently so deficient that in some cases it
was impossibl e to determ ine when the prison er was rem oved f rom watch. ADC
422573 (Tucson); 422512 (Phoenix).
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Prisoners are plac ed o n watch because the y are believed to be at r isk of
self-harm or suicid e or otherwise in a state of crisis. Man y of these prisoners are
seriously mental ly ill. ADC’s f ailure to ens ure that such priso ners are s een b y
medical or mental hea lth staff while on watch, and f ollowed b y mental health
clinicians after they are removed from watch, creates a su bstantial risk of serious
harm or death.
A November 26, 2013 email from Caroline Haack to Jef f Hood attaches a
chart of “FY 13 Self Harm Inmates – OD/ingest category.” AGA Review 11450607. This chart describes numerous prisoners with Mental Health scores of 3, 4, or
even 5 swallowi ng razor blades, glass, pi eces of metal, and other f oreign objects,
as well as o verdosing on pills. Many prisoners had multiple suc h i ncidents; one
prisoner had 1 0. It is extremely concerning that ADC is unable to prevent these
seriously mentally ill prisoners from engaging in such potentially lethal self-harm.
I reviewed records from three suicides that occurred between September 27,
2013 and April 1, 2014:
1.
,
-Mr.
was a 2 2-year-old male priso ner who
hanged himself on
. He was housed at ASPC-Eyman/SMU1 at the time of
his death. Mr.
medical record is ver y sparse and does not co ntain a lot of
mental health-related information. His intake mental health evaluation noted that
he had a depressed affect and a history of depression that was responsive to
medications. These medications wer e listed as Prozac and Zolof t. Despite his
presentation an d ver y significant ps ychiatric history, Mr.
was designated a
“MH2” wit h no f ollow up with a psychiatrist scheduled . The nex t m ental healt h
note is f or an anger manage ment clas s. The medical record is d ifficult to f ollow
but it appears t hat Mr.
ex perienced so me dif ficulties in the anger
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management classes. The ps ych autops y in dicated that during th is same ti me
frame he ha d escala ting violatio ns with in the prison s ystem. The co mbination of
his difficulties in group and his increased prison violations should have triggered a
psychiatric ref erral. T he medical records in dicated that he di d no t receive an y
psychiatric follow up at this time or at any time prior to his death.
The medical rec ord th en indicates tha t on 8 /3/13, Mr.
had a ver y
serious suicide attempt. This suicide attempt consisted of his overdosing on 405mg
of Remeron and 36mg of Risperdal. Once again, Mr.
was denied access to a
psychiatrist. What Mr.
received was an extremely cursory examination by a
psychologist. The mental status exa mination perf ormed b y the ps ychologist
omitted ob servations o n suicidalit y, af fect and thought process. Th ere was not a
risk assessment completed and n o differential diagnosis was made. As mentioned
above, there was no ref erral to a ps ychiatrist for possible medication management.
Mr.
was placed on suicide watch but was re moved af ter one da y. His las t
contact with mental health occurred on 9/ 27/13. Althou gh the mental status
examination doc umented in this note is an i mprovement ove r the one co mpleted
after his suicide attempt of 8/3/13, there is still no diagnosis made or plans to refer
Mr.
to a psychiatrist. He killed himself in his cell on
.
There are many serious problems with the care that Mr.
received but
none so glaring as the fact that I found no evidence that he was ever evaluated by a
psychiatrist. Mr.
past history of medication-responsive depression and his
recent, serious su icide attempt should have al erted staff that he was at a ver y high
risk to kill himself. It is my firm opinion that his death was preventable.
In addition, review of the Adm inistrative Investigation Re port (AIR)
reveals that security checks on Mr.
pod were n ot timely performed on the
day of his death, but records were falsified to show that they had been performed
on time. The officer who falsified the logs had previously received a write-up for
fabricating records.
I have now r eviewed several recor ds in w hich staf f falsified rec ords i n
connection w ith a pris oner suicide. See 11/ 8/13 report at 52 ( suicide of
);
12/9/13 report at 8 (su icide of
). I have never before encountered a
system i n whic h such f raudulent and possibly criminal beha vior b y staff is so
widespread and is apparently tolerated by department leadership.
2.
,
-Mr.
w as a 48 -year-old m ale prisoner
who hanged himself on
. He was housed at ASPC-Eyman/Browning at the
time of his death. A r eview of his medical r ecord reve als th at M r.
had
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very litt le contact wit h m ental health. Most of his contacts durin g his 20 -year
commitment were medical. He s uffered from a varie ty of ser ious medical
conditions, in cluding skin cancer, ecze ma, hypertension, histor y of head injur y
with a subsequent sei zure disorder and righ t-sided partial he miplegia. Over the
years of his comm itment, he presented with a variet y of psychiatric symptoms to
his medical M D’s. These s ymptoms inclu ded bein g “ moody a nd anxio us,”
“paranoia-? Ps ychosis,” and being “a ngry, lo ud, de manding.” The medical MD ’s
that were seeing Mr.
should have referred him for a psychiatric evaluation
when he pres ented with these s ymptoms. I disagree with t he ADC psych autopsy
that Mr.
suicide was unpredictable and unavoidable from a mental health
perspective. As previously mentioned, his medical MD’s should have initiated a
referral for a ps ychiatric evaluation gi ven his symptom presentation. Also, it is a
well-established medical fact that older men with multiple medical problems are at
a much greater risk f or self -harm t han th e general popul ation. Although Mr.
was not elder ly per se -- he was al most 49 -years-old at the tim e of his
death -- in m y opinion, 49 is elderl y for a pri soner and he had been on death row
for approxi mately twe nty years and had sev eral serious medical p roblems that
were clearly causing him significant distress and anxiety. All of these risk f actors
should have been taken into consideration to help protect him from self-harm.
3.
,
-Mr.
w as a 38-year-old male p risoner
who hang ed hi mself on
. He was h oused at ASPC-Eyman/SMU1 a t th e
time of his death. Mr.
has a long a nd co mplicated mental health and
medical histor y. He w as f ound to be h ypothyroid and was star ted on low dose
(0.05mg daily) thyroid replacement therapy. This dose was not changed over time.
I could not locate an y medical follow up or repeat laborator y tests i n the m edical
record for this condition, which can have profound effects on an individual’s
mental functioning.
He carried the psychiatric diagnosis of Mood Disor der, NOS. He was
begun on a co mbination of Haldol and A mantadine. This medication regi men is
problematic given Mr.
history of having a seiz ure disorder. What is even
more proble matic is t hat his medications w ere abruptl y di scontinued in Januar y
2013 without any follow up by a psychiatrist.
The next notable event for Mr.
is his s ubmitting an HNR on 3/29/13
asking for help with psychosis. Mental health staff waited until 4/4/13 to follow up
with him. A progres s note f rom 4/ 5/13 doc uments that t he patient stated “peop le
are sa ying th ings” an d staf f find a noose. He is placed on suicide watch but hi s
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medications are not re started unti l 4/10/ 13. A progress note f rom 4/13/13 n otes
that the pa tient c ut hi mself and he is placed on cont inuous watc h. Mr.
submitted HNR’ s on 5/7/13 and 5/19/ 13 requ esting an increase of his Haldol f or
persistent psychotic s ymptoms. He wa s f inally evaluated f or these concerns on
6/17/13. At that time the ps ychiatrist continued Mr.
medications of
Haldol, A mantadine a nd Tegretol. Mr.
sub mitted three add itional HNR’s
(7/10/13, 7/16/13 and 7/26/13) requesting to see the psychiatrist.
He is pla ced on suici de watch on 8/ 14/13 after lighting his cell on f ire,
which resulted i n hi m being evacuated to the hospital with smoke i nhalation and
second-degree burns. A progress note from 8/20/13 documents that the patient was
experiencing trauma-related flashbacks and was noted to be psychotic. His mental
health score was increased to MH -4, but incredibly, a psychiatrist did not see Mr.
until 9/ 24/13. Mr.
wa s noted to be experienci ng f lashbacks, poo r
mood and worsening medication-induced involuntary movements. He was started
on Paxil 20mg QD and Cogentin 2mg BID is substituted for the amantadine.
The final psychiatric visit Mr.
received prior to his death occurred on
10/23/13. It appear s that he was experiencin g worsening ps ychotic s ymptoms as
well as increa sed f lashbacks. The p sychiatrist increased t he P axil but did no t
address the worse ning ps ychotic s ymptoms. Also, the A
mantadine was
reintroduced an d the Cogentin was dis continued. A ps ychiatric f ollow up
appointment didn’t oc cur as scheduled. Mr.
was scheduled f or a 30 -day
follow up but this did not happen. He hanged himself on
.
Several troub ling is sues arise out of
this review.
Mr.
hypothyroidism was n ot properl y addressed. He was st arted on low dose th yroid
replacement ther apy b ut I could not locate if this was ever f ollowed up. His
diagnosis was Mood Disorder, NOS yet h e was beg un on an antipsychotic
medication. This means that either the di agnosis and/or the tr eatment was
incorrect. Mr.
r epeatedly co mplained of flashbacks yet P TSD was never
considered as a diagnosis. Though he displayed steadily escalating symptoms over
the last se veral months of his lif e, at no time was he considered f or transf er to a
higher level of care such as an inpatient facility. This is especially egregious given
that a noose was f ound in his cell, he cut hi mself, and he set his cell on f ire. He
also had a history of additional suicide attempts, including at least one by hanging.
Any one of these events should have alerted staff to Mr.
need for a higher
level of psychiatric care than was available on the SMU1. It is my opinion that this
suicide was completely preventable.
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I have previ ously d iscussed the i mportance of ps ychological au topsies in
cases of suicide, and ADC’s f ailure to perf orm the m in a timely manner, or in
some cases at all. This problem appears to pe rsist unchanged. A docu ment dated
March 6, 2014 s hows that as of that date, ps ychological a utopsies had not been
performed on suicide s that occurred in 2013, 2012, 2011, 2010, an

d even 2009.

AGA_Review 108573-75.

Inappropriate use of isolated confinement
In my initial report I n oted that ADC has no policy that bars the ho using of
prisoners wit h serious mental illnes s in isolat ed conf inement. 11/8/ 13 Report at
59. I saw nothing in the materials I reviewed from the September 27, 2013 – April
1, 2014 time period suggesting that this has changed.
The danger created by ADC’s failure to e xclude the SMI from isolation is
aggravated by ADC’s additional failure to monitor the mental health of prisoners
placed in isolation. For example, the medical records of prisoners being placed in
segregation are so

metimes n ot revi ewed b y

mental hea lth staf f

for

contraindications. A DC 210364 (F lorence); 210318 -19 (“Out of the 40 charts
reviewed (37) were not in compliance”) (Eyman). At Eyman, “segregation rounds
are not c onsistently d one/documented t hree times weekly.” ADC 210320. See
also ADC 2 10593 ( 0 of 43 charts of

segregated pris oners co mpliant wit h

requirement f or monitoring b y medical or mental health staff) ( Tucson); A DC
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269427 (March 201 4 note that SMI prisoner is “in lockdown and not seen since
1/6/14”) (Yuma).
Finally, I note that of the ten suicides that o ccurred in ADC bet ween the
Corizon takeover in March 2013 and Apri l 1, 2014, eight occur red in SMU I,
Browning Unit, and Florence Central Unit, although these units collectively hold
only a small percentage of ADC pr isoners. This is f urther e vidence of the
extremely damaging and sometimes lethal effects of isolated confinement.

Inappropriate use of chemical agents on the mentally ill
In my initial report, I wrote that “[ t]he use o f chemical agents on prisoners
with mental illness can be extre mely har mful and is co ntraindicated with thes e
patients.” 11/8/13 Report at 6 0. More specifically, I noted that c hemical agents
were used agains t

o n at le ast three occasion s, ad ding that

“is an extr emely mentally ill in dividual, a nd the repeated use of
chemical agents poses a gra ve ris k of har m.” 11/ 8/13 Report at 62. As n oted
below, ADC staff continue to use chemical agents against

.

Inappropriate use of psychiatry via videolink
In addition to the problems with telepsychiatry noted in my earlier reports,
it appears that A DC is unable to ens ure ti mely care f or pat ients who ref use
treatment by telepsychiatry. AGA_Review 104913-14 (email exchange describing
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staffing and other “barriers” to seeing “the r oughly 100 ref usals at R ynning and
Cook”) (Eyman).

Chart reviews
I have been provided a list o f charts I r eviewed f or my i nitial and
supplemental reports. I selected ever y fifth chart from this lis t for a total of eight
charts.

Because this random selection turned out not to include any female

prisoners, I then selec ted one chart of a female prisoner at rando m, for a total o f
nine charts reviewed.
1.
,
-I evaluat ed Mr.
and revie wed his
medical recor d on 7/ 22/13. At t hat ti me h e was on watc h statu s f or “erratic
behavior” an d was n oted to be ex periencing worseni ng ps ychotic s ymptoms.
There were numerous chart entries about his not receiving his medications for over
a week. A review of his recent set of medical records reveals that i n the m onths
following my evaluation, Mr.
remained on watch sta tus and was ref erred
to ASP C Ph oenix due to the severit y of his m ental illnes s. He wa s waiting f or
transfer to Phoenix for several weeks and was eventually taken off the referral list
for reasons that are n ot appare nt f rom t he medical r ecord. A t n o ti me was a
psychiatrist involved in the decision to refer Mr.
to ASPC Phoenix and/or
to remove him from the referral list. The October 2013 MAR lists his medications
as Haldol 15mg QHS, Depakote 1500mg QHS, Buspar 20mg QHS and Cogentin
2mg QH S. Mr.
had hi s medications properl y renewed on 12/16/1 3 but
went seven da ys with out his medicatio ns. T hey wer e restarted on 12/23/13 and
there is no explanation in the medical record why this occurred. For the six-month
period of 10/1/13 through 3/31/14 Mr.
was onl y seen b y a ps ychology
associate si x ti mes and a ps ychologist tw ice. Of note, he onl y sa w a ps ychiatrist
once during this si x-month period even th ough he was noted to be s ymptomatic
and was having problems with medication compliance.
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2.
,
-I evaluated Mr.
and reviewed hi s medical
record on 7/22/13. He was diag nosed with PTSD/Depression f or which he was
supposed to take Risp erdal and Celex a. He r eported that he h ad no t received his
medications f or severa l months. His medical record was ver y d isorganized and I
could not deter mine which medications he is presc ribed or if he was rece iving
them. A review of his recent set of medical records reveals that Dr. Jaffe renewed
Mr.
Ri sperdal 1mg Q HS and Cele xa 20mg QHS on 5/1 6/13. I m ention
this onl y t o point o ut that Dr. Jaff e do cumented that he pr escribed these
medications even though he had not assessed the patient in person. I could not find
any evidence that mental health staf f followed up with Mr.
during the sixmonth pe riod 10/1/13 through 3/31/14. T his is espe cially bothersome given the
fact that there are m ultiple medication refusal forms in the medical record during
this ti me f rame. F inally, on 1 1/25/13, al most two weeks after Mr.
medications expired, he was seen b y a psychiatrist who disc ontinued his
medications. There are no subsequent
mental health contacts i n the m edical
record. This represents very poor psychiatric care. Mr.
medications were
renewed in the abs ence of an in -person eval uation and then he was co mpletely
ignored b y the mental health st aff. There are no doc umented medical recor d
entries t hat st aff attem pted t o dete rmine why Mr .
w as ref using his
medications or that they attempted to do anything about it.
3.
,
-I e valuated Mr.
and r eviewed his
medical record on 7/16/13. He was diagnosed with P sychotic Disorder, NOS and
was described as being “loud and argu mentative.” He was prescri bed high dose
Haldol decan oate, 15 0mg q4week s. I f ound hi m to be extre mely ps ychotic,
shouting and c ursing a t me. H e actual ly ran f ull speed into the P lexiglas doo r of
his cell while I was st anding there. At t hat ti me I f elt he represente d a danger to
himself and required immediate transfer to an inpatient psychiatric facility. A
review of the recent s et of m edical recor ds r eveals that since my evaluation Mr.
has c ontinued to be in an extremely psychotic and manic state de spite
treatment with H aldol decanoate. During the period from 10/1/13 through 3/31/14
I noted at le ast two incidents w here che mical agents were use d against Mr .
and at least one incident where he assaulted staff. Due to his inability to
cooperate with his treatment, staff appropriatel y ap plied f or a n involu ntary
medication order. In this application, staf f noted that Mr.
presents with
“tangential t hought processes, ver bally de manding and t hreatening to staf f, n o
insight into his mental illness and need f or treatment and poor jud gment.” This is
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in addition to a documented assault on staff. Of particular n ote is that during this
six-month period, I found only three incidences where Mr.
was seen by
mental health staff. All three of these clinical encounters occurred at the cell front.
Psychology associates perf ormed tw o of t hese enco unters and a ps ychiatrist
performed th e third. Several poi nts are d emonstrated b y this case: 1) Mr .
is a n extre mely mentally ill indi vidual who sho uld be treated in a
psychiatric ho spital set ting; 2) S taff did not make a suf ficient attem pt to engage
him in t he treat ment process; 3) Th e ps ychiatrist continued with the sa me
medication approa ch n otwithstanding t he lac k of an y clini cal i mprovement. Mr.
has suf fered needlessl y and staff has been put at risk due to th is
exceptionally poor psychiatric care.
4.
,
-I reviewed his medical record on 7/1 5/13. I
determined that he was a mental h ealth pat ient who wa s being evaluated via a
telemed ps ychiatrist. I also noted t hat the mental healt h diagno sis listed in t he
medical record was di fferent from that listed b y the tele med ps ychiatrist. It was
apparent from my review that th e telemed psychiatrist did not have access to Mr.
medical record when he evaluated hi m. Also, I did not f ind a m edication
order from the tele med psychiatrist in the medical record. A review of the recent
set of medical records reveals that Mr.
is a patient on the Kasson Unit at the
Florence complex. He was seen by a psychiatrist two days after my evaluation and
was prescri bed Lamictal 100mg dail y and Remeron 15mg QHS. I could not
determine from the medical record if this visit was via telemed or was an in-person
visit. A ps ychiatrist did not see hi m again until 12/18/13. At that ti me Dr. French
saw Mr.
did not list a diagnosis b ut renewed his medications. He was next
seen b y a nurse pract itioner on 3/12/ 14 wh en he was diagnos ed with “Mood
Disorder, NOS with Personality Disorder,” and his medications were adjusted. Of
note, during the peri od f rom 10/1/13 thr ough 3/31/14 Mr.
had 15
documented visits with psychology associates and attended 16 groups.
5.
,
-I evaluate d Mr.
a nd revie wed hi s medical
record on 7/16/13. Th e m edical record indic ated that his diagnosi s is P sychosis,
NOS and that his most recent treat ment plan was over a year old; it was dated
5/20/12. It appeared f rom the medical recor d that his last dose of antips ychotic
medication wa s ad ministered 3/4/1 3. Upon m y examination, he presented as
extremely psychotic. That is, he was mute and postu ring i n an a lmost catat onic
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state. The medical rec ords that I reviewed covered the period of 11/4/13 through
4/1/14. On 11/4/1 3 Mr.
submitted an HNR th at stated , “I need my
medication. I need to see the Dr . It’s a n e mergency. I take Ri sperdal, Re meron,
Tegretol, Celexa. I hear voices that tell me to kill myself. I need help. I don’t want
to hurt myself. I sing all night a nd ban g to s top the voices and eve ryone yells at
me. I don’t wan t this. Help me.” A ps ych tech acknowledged recei ving the HNR
and documented that Mr.
was “no DTS/O.” Thi s is an a mazing statement
by an un qualified indi vidual given the nat ure of the HNR. The next thing that
occurred is that on 11/14/13 a nurse practitioner prescribed Tegretol 400mg BID.
This medication order occurred in the ab sence of a com prehensive mental health
progress n ote. A mental health staf f attem pted to complete a mental he alth
evaluation on 11 /21/13 that Mr.
refused. Starting on 12/26/13 and en ding
on 2/11/14, Mr.
received 33 cell front visits by members of the psychology
staff that docu mented his extre mely al tered mental status . A ps ychiatrist did not
evaluate h im un til 2/ 11/14. A t that ti me, Mr.
was di agnosed with
Psychosis, NOS . A P MRB meeting was hel d on 2/12/14 an d reco mmended M r.
f or involuntar y medication. The p sychiatrist then pre scribed Haldol
decanoate 100 mg Q4 weeks. Startin g on 2/12/14 and ending on
3/14/14, Mr.
receiv ed an ad ditional 22 cell f ront visits b y t he ps ychology staff. The
therapeutic ef ficacy of these m ultiple cell -front visits was not appar ent f rom m y
review of the medical record. T he p sychiatrist saw hi m again on 3/ 26/14. At n o
time du ring this period did an y me mber of the m ental health staf f consider
referring Mr.
t o an in patient ps ychiatric f acility. He suf fered needles sly
during thi s period . He should ha ve been t ransferred to an appropr iate psychiatric
treatment facility instead of languishing in th e SMU. Of note, Mr.
was left
in a state of extre mely debilitating ps ychosis f rom the ti me of m y examination,
7/16/13, at least through 3/26/14. This represents exceedingly injurious psychiatric
care.
6.
,
-I eval uated M r.
and revie wed his
medical record on 7/22/13. I noted that he carried the diagnosis of Mood Disorder,
NOS. A 7/ 18/13 chart note indicated “IM rep orts he is ou t of psych meds and ha s
been for four months.” There was no apparent follow up to t his note. I co uld not
locate a MAR f or July 2013 or an y medication orders. Mr .
claimed that
he has not seen a psychiatrist since his arrival at Le wis. This fact is confirmed in
the medical rec ord. A review of the recent se t of medical records d ocuments the
chaotic nature of Mr.
psychiatric care. As noted above, I evaluated him
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at Lewis on 7/22/13. P rior to his arrival at Lewis, he was housed at Tucson. While
at Tucso n, Mr.
was prescrib ed Ri sperdal 1 mg Q HS an d Celexa 4 0mg
QD. These medications were not continue d when he was transf erred to Lewis. Of
note, these medications were n ot orde red to be di scontinued; rather, the ir
dispensing j ust f ell through the cracks. Mr.
was sent b ack to Tucson
where on 9 /11/13 Dr. Harrison s tarted hi m o n Lithiu m 600 mg QH S. There i s no
psychiatric progre ss n ote associ ated w ith thi s order. On 1 1/20/13 Mr.
submitted an HNR requesting to stop his Lithium. He was not seen for this request
for over two weeks. On 12/5/13, Dr. Harrison evaluated Mr.
and
discontinued his Lith ium. There was n o f ollow up to this 12 /5/13 Tucson-based
evaluation as Mr.
was transferred to Yuma. On 3/28/14, he submitted an
HNR reque sting “to see ps ych.” A mental h ealth associa te saw hi m o n 3/31/ 14
noting th at Mr.
wanted to res tart hi s medications. T his ca se points ou t
the difficulties patients experience when the y are transf erred between and among
institutions. His medications did not follow him from Tucson to Lewis. Also, his
psychiatric follow up did not occur when he was transferred from Tucson to
Yuma.
7.
,
-I eva luated Mr.
and re viewed his
medical record on 7/16/13. He is diagnosed with “Undifferentiated Schizophrenia”
and was prescribed Ha ldol decan oate 50mg Q4weeks. Upon exa mination he was
very sedated and unabl e to speak with me. Of note, he was housed i n a lockdown
unit at the Eyman complex. I t was my opinion that the harsh and isolated
conditions of the lock down unit were exace rbating Mr.
Schizophrenic
condition. A re view of the rece nt set of medical records reveals that Mr.
remains seriously mentally ill and that he i s languishing in this lockdown setting.
On 11/28/13 Mr.
was placed on 30-minute watch status due to his “giving
away $40.00 w orth of store, not eating, pre sents depresse d. IM r eported to be
making statements that he wants to hang himself.” He remained on this 30-minute
watch until 12/10/13. At no time during this 13-day period did a psychiatrist
evaluate him. There is no evidence from the medical record that the mental health
staff even bothered to consult with a p sychiatrist. Two separate medication orders
for Haldol decanoate 50 mg Q3 0days we re written wit hout an accompanying
psychiatric progress n ote. One ord er was w ritten on 12 /4/13 an d the other on
1/2/14. I cannot det ermine f rom the medical record if Mr.
w as
administered an y H aldol second ary to t hese orders. A ps ychiatrist f inally
evaluated him o n 1/2 8/14. Thi s was a cell -front visit. The ps ychiatrist did no t
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make a di agnosis but only order ed Hal dol d ecanoate 50 mg Q 4weeks. The n ext
mental health co ntact was 3/9/14 wh en Mr.
refused his Ha ldol decanoate
injection. The final psychiatric contact of the period occurred on 3/31/14 when Mr.
refused to speak with the psychiatrist at cell-front. Basically, Mr.
remained untreated from the time of my examination on 7/16/13 through 3/31/14.
During this period he was noted to be suicidal, psychotic and suffering needlessly
due to his conditions of confinement and the lack of proper psychiatric treatment.
8.
,
-I evaluated Mr.
and reviewed his medical
record on 7/ 8/13. A t that ti me, he was exp eriencing pr oblems with the ti mely
delivery of his ps ychotropic medicatio ns. The MAR f or Ma y 2013 indicated that
Mr.
was presc ribed the antidepress ants Prozac and Re meron. He was not
aware that h e was p rescribed R emeron, a s he had n ot been receiving thi s
medication. Mr.
readily admitted to taking Prozac for over a year but he
had not received this medication for over a week. Staff informed him “they ran out
of it.” A review of the recent set of
m edical records reveals that a signif icant
portion of his m edical records is dedicated to his m ultiple medical proble ms. Of
note, f rom October 2 013 through Febr uary 2014, Mr.
s ubmitted eight
HNR’s o utlining prob lems with his medications f or his medical proble ms. A
psychiatrist saw him on 11/19/13 and diagnosed him with “Depression/Anxiety.” I
must poi nt out that there is no such diagno sis as “ Depression/Anxiety” in the
DSM. At that ti me the ps ychiatrist pr escribed P rozac 40 mg QA M and Re meron
15mg QHS. During the time period of October 2013 through February 2014, Mr.
was on ly seen f our times b y ps ychology a ssociates an d he attended two
groups. A p sychiatrist saw hi m agai n on 2/1 1/14 w hen Risperdal 1 mg QH S wa s
added to his medication regimen.
9.
,
-I previously evaluated Ms.
on 7/18/13
at A SPC-Perryville. At that ti me I f ound h er to be extre mely ps ychotic. I noted
her shouting incoherently at the walls of her cell. At the time of my evaluation, she
was on a “constant wa tch” because she had b een banging her head i n her cell. A
review of her medical record at that time revealed that her most current treatment
plan was dated 9/ 19/11. I f ound a ver y brief ps ychiatric note written on 6/2 6/13,
which corresponded to a medication order for Haldol decanoate 100mg Q4weeks.
Ms.
had also been prescribed Celexa 20mg QHS, Cogentin 2mg BID and
Tegretol 400mg QHS. She was very impaired and I f elt strongly that she req uired
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an inpatient le vel of care. The medical records provided f or my review were f rom
10/19/13 through 4/1/14 so I am unable to ev aluate her care in the p eriod of time
immediately following my evaluation. Of note is that Ms.
had a positive
PPD and was plac ed i n m edical isolati on f or the m onths of Septe mber through
December 2013. Throughout this period of isolation she was seen at cell-side and
administered her monthly Ha ldol decano ate. The f irst mental health note is f rom
10/22/13 when she was seen by a LMSW. At that time her mental status exam was
noted to be within normal limits. The same LMSW next saw her on 12/4/13 and
recorded that M s.
was anxious b ut otherwise stable. There is a ref erence
to a 12/12/13 tre atment plan but I coul d no t locate it in the medical record. A
psychiatrist saw her on 12/17/ 13 an d renewed her previous medications. Her
overall care consi sted of a m onthly check -in with the LMS W an d her m onthly
Haldol decanoate injection. There is a “Mental Health Group Progress Note” dated
11/5/13. There wer e two separate group ref usal forms dated 2/25/ 14 and 3/25/14.
These three notes are the onl y ref erences to Ms.
being assigned to a
therapeutic group. Finally, I locat ed a “Mental Health Treat ment Plan-Outpatient”
form in the medi
cal record dated
2/28/14. This f
orm stated her
strengths/limitations were “unable to participate.” It also listed her treatment goals
as “attain /maintain sta ble mood” an d “decr ease/eliminate ps ychotic s ymptoms.”
Of note, a ps ychology associate pr epared th is treat ment plan wi th no apparent
input f rom ps ychiatry or nursing. I a m un able to f ully appre ciate what Ms.
psychiatric condition actually is from my review of the medical records.
What I was able to determine is that a psychiatrist only saw her every six months.
She may ha ve been a ssigned to a mental health group. Her onl y docu mented
mental health contacts were with a L MSW o n a monthl y b asis as well as seeing
the psychiatric nurse on a monthly basis for her Haldol injection. A review of the
MAR’s de monstrated t hat she did have good medication c ompliance during this
period. My o verall opinion of this case is tha t the quality and appropriateness of
her mental health care is seriously in doubt.
The mental healt h car e received b y these pr isoners durin g this six -month
period continues to fall below the standard of care.
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I have also been provi ded a list of charts for patients who carr y th e SMI
designation. For the f irst 60 charts, I selecte d ever y ten th one f or a total of six
charts. I then selected the last chart listed for an overall total of 7 charts.
1.
,
-Mr.
is a 7 3-year-old m ale SMI patient
who is h oused at ASPC-Tucson, Rincon Unit. There are no mental health-related
progress note s located in the m edical record f or the period of 9/2 7/13 through
3/31/14. What I did en counter in the medical record were a series of forms titled
“Skin Integr ity Ass essment.” This f orm is a weekl y chec klist of the f ollowing
health-related para meters: General P hysical Condition, Mental Sta tus, Activit y,
Mobility, Incontinence, Nutrition and Existing (skin) Breakdown. These checklists
were completed weekly on Mr.
for the period of 9/27/13 thr ough 3/31/14.
Overall, Mr.
general physical condition was listed as “fair-poor” and hi s
mental status was list ed as “conf used.” Of note, the “Ad mitting Diagnosis” listed
on these forms was “Schizophrenia-Dementia.” The only psychotropic medication
that he received during this period was Buspar 30mg BID. He received this
medication during the month of September 2013 and then it was not continued for
the re mainder of the period in que stion. T here was no ps ychiatric progress no te
explaining a nything about this medication. Mr.
d id not receive an y
documented mental health contacts dur ing the period of 9/27/13 thr ough 3/31/14.
This is tremendously poor care of an apparently very ill elderly patient.
2.
,
-Mr.
is a 29 -year-old male S MI
patient w ho is hou sed at ASPC-Tucson, S anta Rita Unit. A “Transfer
Summary/Continuity of Care” f orm dated 9/24/13 liste d his diagnoses as
“Depression Disorder NOS, Anxiety Disorder NOS, hx Schiz, suicide attempt age
14 plus 2 other attempts.” This transfer summary also listed Mr.
medications as Zolof t 100 mg Q HS and Hydroxyzine 25mg Q HS. The next
document I encou ntered in the m edical re cord was an Initial Mental Health
Assessment. This i nitial mental he alth ass essment wa s conduc ted at ASP CPhoenix by a ps ychiatric technician and sign ed off by a ps ychologist. It listed the
disposition as “No M ental Health services needed at thi s ti me.” However, a
medication order s igned by Dr. Ramirez for Zoloft 100mg QHS and Hydroxyzine
25mg QHS was dated the sam e da y, 9/25/ 13. W ritten below this order in bold
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letters was the phrase “Bridge Orders. ” It is abundantl y clear f rom the medical
record that there wa s no coordinati on a mong the me mbers of the m ental healt h
treatment tea m. Mr .
is the n trans ferred to ASP C-Tucson where he is
seen b y a ps ychologist on 1 0/2/13. A p sychiatrist f inally evaluates hi m on
10/15/13. The ps ychiatrist wishes to chan ge Mr.
antidepressa nt
medication f rom Zolof t to P axil and notes “I /M seeks better relief of his anxiet y
with change to Paxil.” The medication order reads, “Cont. Zoloft 100mg PO QHS
until Paxil arrives, then stop Zoloft 100mg; start Paxil 40mg PO QHS.” The MAR
from Oct ober 2 013 indicates th at P axil wa s eventuall y started o n 10/18/1 3. Of
note, the nex t psychiatric contact doesn’t occur until 4/8/ 14, which is far too long
for a patient starting a new medication.
3.
,
-Mr.
is a 4 2-year-old m ale SMI patient
who is house d at AS PC-Yuma. His medical records are very d isorganized and
difficult to f ollow. A psychiatrist saw hi m on 9/18 /13 a nd n oted that he had a
dysphoric mood and pressured spee ch and thought process . Mr.
was
prescribed Lithi um 12 00mg QHS f or 90 day s at that ti me. On 1 0/18/13, Mr.
submitted an HNR stating “I need to see the physc Docter (sic) A SAP…
I’m star ting to lose it. Thank you. And I nee d to know how to get to the m ental
hospital.” He was not seen for five days. On 10/23/13 Dr. Martinez noted “no new
issues other than his insistence on being sent to a MH facility.” Mr.
submitted an other HN R on 11/21/13 ba sically stat ing the sa me th ing -- that he
needed to see a psychiatrist ASAP because he was trying to stay out of trouble and
that he was l osing it. He was seen by a mental health ass ociate on 11/26/13 who
attempted to add ress some medication issues . Of note, a mental he alth associate
doesn’t have the cli nical expertise to deal with medication issue s. Mr.
submitted yet another HNR on 1 2/2/13 reiterating his problems with his
medication and stat ing “my nortriptilin (sic) d oes not work…It make me violent.”
He was seen on 12/3 /13 b y a p sychiatrist who diagnosed h im with Bipolar
Disorder and continued his Lithium at 1200 mg QHS. A Lithium level obtained at
that time was within normal limits. Mr.
submitted two more HNR’s, both
on 1/6/14, agai n co mplaining about hi s medications. A ps ychiatrist saw hi m on
1/10/14 noti ng that Mr .
ran out of Lithiu m 6 da ys ago . A r eview of the
January MA R docu ments that he went without Lithiu m f rom 12/ 31/13 throu gh
1/13/14. Finally, the la st mental health prog ress note was dated 1/29 /14. I did not
find any ot her mental health contacts through 3/31/14. This ca se is a good
illustration of the difficulties that patient s in the ADC experienc e with their
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medications, leading to needless suf fering and risking aggravatio n of their m ental
illness.
4.
,
-Mr.
is a 33 -year-old male SMI patient who in
May 2013 wa s noted to have the diag noses of Bipolar/Depressio n/Anxiety an d
was being treated with Lithiu m 300 mg QH S. His medical re cords are extre mely
disorganized so it was difficult to determine exactly where he has b een housed. It
appears that as of 9/6/13 he was housed at ASPC-Tucson. On that date, Mr.
was evaluated by Dr. Winsky who discontinued the Lithium and started Mr.
on Risperdal 1mg QHS for 180 da ys. Of note, a six -month follow up is too long
when startin g a patient on a new medication. On 9/12/13 he was re ferred to the
MTU at AS PC-Phoenix. The reason f or the referral was state d as “In mate
expressed a de sire t o break his patte rns a nd know more about his mental health
condition.” As lau dable as these g oals are, I do not und erstand why this relativ ely
stable patie nt was ref erred to the MTU know ing that t here are hundreds of more
seriously mentally ill individuals who drastically require treatment in a specialized
mental health unit. Between 9/25/13 and 11/8/13 Mr.
refused his Risperdal
1mg QHS ten times without there being any documented intervention by the staff.
In f act he was seen by a ps ychologist on 1 0/7/13 and was described as being
“pretty stab le.” Al so, there was no mention of Mr.
po or medication
compliance. Equally mysterious is a psychiatrist note dated 10/25/13 in whi ch no
mention is made of Mr.
poor medication compliance. The next psychiatrist
note is f rom 12/1 6/13 which li sts Mr.
diagno sis as Mood D isorder, NOS.
At that ti me the ps ychiatrist, Dr. Akh tar, dis continued the R isperdal 1mg QHS .
From the medical reco rds, it appears that D r. Akhtar is a ps ychiatrist at ASP CPhoenix. I co uld not lo cate a co mprehensive psychiatric intake assessment on M r.
I did locate a very cursor y note wr itten b y a ps ychology associate date d
12/17/13. I was a ble t o locate three addit ional ps ychology associate notes dated
1/15/14, 2/18/1 4 and 3/18/14 . Mr.
attended nine groups f rom 2/19/14
through 4/1/ 14. There were no ps ychiatric contacts docu mented i n the medical
record during this same period. This case points out three issues: 1) It is not clear
why Mr .
w as ref erred to ASPC-Phoenix given his relatively s table
condition, 2) his poor medication compliance was not note d by any mental health
staff, and 3) Between 12/16/13 through 4/1/14 he was only seen by a psychiatrist
once and p sychology associates t hree ti mes; he never re ceived a c omprehensive
psychiatric assessment.
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5.
,
-Mr.
is a 5 7-year-old m ale SMI pa tient
who also suffers from multiple medical problems. He was hou sed at ASPCTucson. His Initial Mental Health Assessment from June 2013 listed his diagnoses
as Substance -Induced Psychotic D isorder ve rsus P sychosis NO S. On Jul y 23 ,
2013 Mr.
wa s evaluated b y D r. Winsky wh o prescr ibed P axil 1 0mg
QAM, Ri sperdal 3 mg BID and Cogentin 0.5 mg BID . All of thes e medications
were ordered f or 180 days. Durin g the per iod of 9/27/13 throu gh 3/31/14, Mr.
was o nly se en b y a ps ychologist on 10/4/13 and 12/19/13. He wa s only
seen by Dr. Winsky once during this period. There i s no evidence in the medical
record that Mr.
attended an y groups. So f or this six-month period, Mr.
who is designated as an SMI patient, only had three contacts with anyone
from the mental health staff.
6.
,
-Mr.
is a 43-year-old male S MI
patient who duri ng the period of 9/27/13 through 3/31/14 w as hou sed at ASP CPhoenix. He was officially designated SMI on 9/19/13. His first documented visit
with a ps ychiatrist occ urred on 11/13/13. At that tim e, Mr.
Lithiu m
was discontinued and he began trea tment with the ant idepressants Remeron,
Celexa an d Traz odone, the ant ipsychotic Tri lafon and the a ntianxiety medication
Buspar. Mr.
submitted an HNR on 12/14/13 complaining of worsening
nightmares. He was pr omptly se en b y Dr. A khtar on 12/16/14 who modified hi s
medication regi men. He was seen b y a nurse practition er on 1/10/14 who
discontinued his Re meron and Celexa and began P axil. During the t ime frame of
9/27/13 through 3/31/14, Mr.
had seven contacts with Psychology
Associates an d attend ed f our groups. Finall y, he wa s seen b y a different nurse
practitioner on 2/7/14. This case further illustrates just how little treatment patient
receive at AS PC-Phoenix, which ADC des cribes as its sp ecialized mental healt h
facility. F or this six-month period, Mr.
had a total of 14 contacts with
mental health staff. This works ou t to be ap proximately one mental health contact
every two w eeks. Th is represents a woefully inadequate l evel of treat ment f or a
mental health facility.
7.
,
-Mr.
is a 57 -year-old male SMI patient
with a long histor y of ps ychosis and de mentia. He had previousl y been treated
with large doses (1500mg QHS) of the antips ychotic medication, Th orazine. Mr .
S MI stat us was renewed on 8/27 /13. During the perio d of 9/27/13
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through 3/31/14 he has been housed at AS PC-Tucson. Mr.
received ver y
cursory monthly visits from a psychologist for the months of October, November
and December 2013. These brief monthly visits continued into 2 014. These visit s
in 2014 were conduct ed b y a ps ychology a ssociate and docu mented that Mr.
was not f ully oriented and was dishe veled and conf used. He was placed
on 10-minute watch status on 3/25/14 for making threatening statements. This was
changed to 30-minute watch status on 3/26/14. On 3/27/14, a ps ychologist visited
Mr.
and noted that he was “rambling at times, disjointed presentation with
flight of ideas.” The note also include d the s tatement “ need c hart.” This cl early
demonstrates that the psychologist saw M r.
wit hout the b enefit of the
chart. Needless to sa y this is extremely poor practice especially given the patient’s
recent threatening statements. Mr.
received a cell-front contact on 3/28/14
which documented his mental status as “confused, distractible, poor concentration,
apathetic mood, detached affect and tangential thought structure.” Remarkably, his
watch status was discontinued on 3/31/14. At no time during this six-month period
did a psychiatrist evaluate him. Of special concern is during this six-month period,
no ef fort was m ade to treat his und erlying p sychiatric co nditions. This is hig hly
inadequate care.
The mental healt h car e received b y these pr isoners durin g this six -month
period falls below the standard of care.

Inadequate mental health care of named plaintiffs
I have been provided updated charts for the named plaintiffs in this case:
1.
,
-As previ ously re ported, I evaluate d hi m on
7/16/13 and 7/19/13. I first saw him on the SMU where he was very agitated and
questionably p sychotic. I next saw him on the F lamenco Unit wher e his clinical
condition re mained unchanged an d I enco untered seri ous pro blems with h is
medical record. At th at time, it was unclear whether he was assign ed a psychiatric
diagnosis and whether he was receiving any psychotropic medication. A review of
his recent set of medical records reve als that mental healt h staf f did not see hi m
during the period 9/27/13 through his release on 12/11/13. Per his medical records,
his m ost recent ps ychiatric visit occurred o n 7/25/13. At that ti me, Dr. Clear y
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diagnosed him as suf fering from Mood Disorder, NOS and Antisocial Personality
Disorder. Mr.
prescribed medications were Ne urontin 600mg BI D,
Inderal 10mg BID and Wellbutrin 100mg BID. I am unable to determine from the
medical recor d if he in f act received these medications. His last contact with a
psychologist occ urred on 7/31/ 13. Of note, a nursing entr y in the medical rec ord
on the eveni ng of 7/31/13 reported that the “ inmate began screaming, yelling and
threatening at 1800 re: f ollow through of wasting syndrome diet.” Th e nurse went
on to state that Dr. Cleary would be contacted to obtain an order for a tranquilizer.
There is no indication f rom the medical records if Dr. Cleary was contacted or if a
tranquilizer was prescribed. There is a lso no apparent f ollow up to Mr.
“screaming, yelling and threatening” outburst.
2.
,
-As previou sly r eported, Mr.
suf fers f rom
both m ental and medical illnesses. He was diagnosed with Ps ychotic Disorder,
NOS and was prescribed Risperdal, Cogentin and Sertraline. He exp erienced heatinduced medicati on-related pr oblems and requeste d that
medications be
discontinued. In f act his Risperdal an d Cog entin were stoppe d on 6/27/13. No
mental hea lth f ollow up occurre d to evaluate how he was doin g without t hese
medications. A review of the recent set of medical records reveals that Mr.
submitted an HNR on 1/2/14 stating “I a m experiencing sev ere anxiet y a ttacks,
irritation and depression.” In respon se to thi s HNR he wa s seen b y a ps ychology
associate on 1/6/14 and 1/13/14. Mr.
then submitted a very elaborate HNR
on 1/29/14 explaining in great detail his mental health problems and his n eed for
treatment. Staf f apparentl y ig nored this HN R and Mr.
su bmitted a new
HNR on 2/9/14 si mply stati ng “Severe De pression-would like t o enroll in a
treatment pla n.” He w as seen b y a psychology a ssociate on 2/10 /14 who state d
“I/M will be seen 1 :1 approxi mately every two weeks with f ocus on anger
management and depr ession.” Mr.
was next seen b y a p sychologist on
2/18/14 who diagnosed him with Ps ychotic Disorder, NOS and referred him to a
psychiatrist. He was se en the next da y, diagnosed with Depress ive Disorder, NO S
and started on Ef fexor 37.5 mg QHS . Of note, it took over si x weeks f or Mr.
to be seen by a psychiatrist after he submitted his initial HNR. In addition,
a review of his m edical records reveals that Mr.
was prescr ibed Remeron
15mg QHS f rom 10/1 9/13 through 3/ 7/14 an d Zoloft 200mg Q AM f rom 6/27/13
through 12/24/13. I di d not f ind an y mention of these medications in an y of the
mental health pr ogress notes during thi s peri od. This represe nts ex tremely poor
care and lack of coordination among the members of his treatment team.
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3.
,
-As previou sly rep orted, Mr.
is an S MI
prisoner w ho is d iagnosed with “bipolar an d P TSD.” At the time of m y las t
evaluation, I note d tha t Mr.
expe rienced extended peri ods where he was
not administered his prescribed psychotropic medications. A review of the recent
set of m edical records reveals that his lithi um e xpired o n 11/6/1 3. He was next
seen by a psychology associate on 2/4/14 at which time Mr.
was askin g to
be started on Wellbutrin. He was seen b y a ps ychiatrist on 2/11/1 4 when he was
diagnosed with Depre ssive Di sorder and started on Re meron 15 mg QHS. This
dose was increased to 30mg on 2/20/14. A c hart entr y on 2/2 1/14 i ndicates th at
Mr.
is refusing his Remeron because “he doesn’t like the way it makes him
feel.” A ps ychologist saw hi m on 2/ 26/14 and descri bed M r.
as being
“depressed, anxious and mildly histrionic.” Of concern is that the psy chologist is
apparently unaw are that Mr.
has been ref using his m edication f or the
previous f ive da ys. He sub mitted an HN R on 3/1/14 once again req uesting t o be
started on Wellbutrin. The response to this HNR is that the patient will be seen “on
psych line on 3 /19/14.” Mr.
is seen b y a p sychologist o n 3/5/14. The
psychologist is once a gain obl ivious to the problems that Mr.
is havin g
with his medication. She also noted that “IM reports increased irritability, sleeping
and vegetative symptoms.” She then inexplicably states, “IM appears stable.” Mr.
then su bmits t wo HNR’s on 3/1 3/14 and two HNR’s on 3 /17/14, all of
which involve requests to be started on Wellbutrin. Of note, the response to all of
these H NR’s is to rep eat that Mr.
wi ll be s een o n 3/1 9/14. He is f inally
seen on 3/19/1 4 and p rescribed Wellbutrin-SR 100 mg BID . F or re asons that are
not readily apparent from the chart, the medication is not begun until 3/25/14. This
case de monstrates a complete la ck of coo rdination a mong the mental heal th
treatment tea m. Also, it took over six we eks f or Mr.
to be f inally
prescribed the antidepressant Wellbutrin.
4.
,
-As pre viously reported Ms.
has a
long history of psychotic and mood symptoms for which she has been prescribed a
variety of ps ychotropic m edications. At the tim e of m y previous evaluation,
7/18/13, she was diagnosed with Schizophrenia, paranoid type and was being
prescribed five diff erent ps ychotropic medications includi ng two a ntipsychotics.
At that time, I f ound her lying on her cell floor, extremely sedated and displaying
prominent medication-induced side ef fects. A review of the recent set of m edical
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records reveal s that she re mains on a tr emendous a mount of antips ychotic
medication. A 2/2 6/14 ps ychiatrist note doc umented her medications as Haldol
decanoate 200mg q4weeks, Prozac 40mg BID, Prolixin 5mg BID, Geodon 80mg
BID, Cogentin 3mg BID and Buspar 15mg BID. I cannot adequatel y express what
an absurd a mount of m edication t his repres ents. For exa mple, the reco mmended
dose of Haldol decanoate f or the treatm ent of schizophrenia is 50m g q 4week s.
Ms.
is prescribed four times that amount. Prolixin and Geodon are both
antipsychotics. This is even more medication than when I evaluat ed her last year.
At that ti me she was displaying pro minent medication-induced si de ef fects. An
Abnormal Inv oluntary Movement Sca le (AI MS) was ad ministered on 2/26/14. It
purportedly docu mented that the pa tient was not displaying an y involuntary
movements. I seriously challenge the result s of this f inding. I n add ition, it is my
firm opinion th at this patient re mains at se rious risk f or m edication and heat related problems.
5.
,
-As prev iously reported Mr.
has a long
history of treat ment f or Bipolar Disorder with Lithiu m, Tegreto l an d Celexa. At
the time of my evaluation, 7/16/13, he was not receiving any medication and was
extremely agitated, having recently destroyed the sprinkler heads i n two cells. He
was house d in a lo ckdown cell, re inforced w ith Plexigl as at the E yman Unit. Of
note, he had not been evaluated by a psychiatrist by the time of my inspection of
the unit. A revie w o f the recent set of m edical records re veals that the f irst
psychiatric evaluation documented in the medical record occurred on 1/24/14. At
that time he was prescribed Lithium 900mg QHS and Paxil 40mg QHS. Mr.
had a follow up psychiatric evaluation on 2/15/14 at which time he was diagnosed
with Bipolar Disor der, NOS and his P axil and Lithiu m were conti nued at their
previous dos es. His cli nical conditi on was described as “less symptomatic.” This
is the extent of the medical records that were made available for my review. I find
it amazing and very disturbing that a patient as ill as Mr.
was not seen by a
psychiatrist for over six months after my evaluation of 7/16/13.
6.
,
-As previ ously reported, Ms.
is a
chronically mentally il l wom an who I evalu ated on 7/18/13. I not ed her to be
extremely psychotic despite being prescribed Haldol decanoate, Depakote, Prozac
and Cogentin. She ha d also suff ered at lea st two serious bouts of deh ydration
requiring IV therapy and she was pepper sprayed twice for allegedly not following
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the orders of the guards. A review of the recent set of medical records reveals that
she continues to have problems at Pe rryville and was placed o n suicide watch on
several occasion s. It is apparent f rom the medical reco rd that her psychotic
behavior was misinterpreted as being v olitional. Althoug h she continued to
receive the above-listed psychotropic medications, her diagnosis was felt to be that
of a personality disorder. Due to the persisten t difficulties she was e xperiencing at
Perryville, she was eventually transferred to Arizo na Sta te Pri son Co mplex
Phoenix. S he was a dmitted to the mental health progra m at AS PC P hoenix on
1/15/14. She was diagnosed with a M ood Disorder, Psychotic Disorder, NOS and
Borderline Perso nality Disorde r. The medical records f rom AS PC P hoenix are
extremely disorganized so I coul d only find two brief notes that indicated she was
seen b y a psychiatrist. One note was t itled “Psychiatric Ad mission Note.” This
note was inco mplete a nd unsigned. Th e oth er note indicated s he was seen f or
approximately 15 minutes. This “ psychiatric f ollow up note” wa s not signed and
did not li st diagn oses but onl y her medications, whic h were Haldol decanoa te
100mg Q2w eeks, Prozac 40 mg QAM, Depak ote 750 mg Q HS and Cogentin 2 mg
BID. It is not clear f rom the medical records if Ms.
was ever evaluated
by a ps ychiatrist whil e she wa s at ASPC P hoenix. In f act, even the ad mitting
medical order s were re ceived via F AX. All t he rest of her clinical contacts were
with ps ychologists or ps ychological as sociates. It appears f rom the m edical
records that she was discharged from ASPC Phoenix around 2/11/14. In summary,
this is a ver y ill w oman who required i npatient psychiatric care when I evaluated
her on 7/18/13. She s uffered needlessl y at the Perr yville priso n until she was
transferred to the “Geo rge Unit” at ASPC Phoenix on 1/ 15/14. It is unclear f rom
the medical records if she was ever seen by a psychiatrist while there. Finally, it is
unclear f rom the medical record when she actually returned to P erryville. Her
medications were rene wed b y a nurse practit ioner at ASPC Phoe nix on 1/ 16/14
and the Depakote do se was m odified on 2/6/14. These are the
m ost recen t
medication orders t hat I was able to f ind i n her medical record. The overall
handling of her case represents very poor care of a seriously mentally ill woman.
7.
,
-As pre viously reported I eval uated M r.
on 7/16/13. At that ti me I f ound him to be experiencing auditor y hallucinations
despite his bei ng tre ated with Haldo l dec anoate. He also wa s suff ering the
medication-induced side effects of sedation and involuntar y movements. A review
of the recent s et of medical recor ds rev eals t hat Mr.
con tinued to suf fer
medication-induced side ef fects until he began to ref use his Hald ol decanoate i n
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late S eptember 2013. His medications wer e subsequent ly chang ed on 10/1/1 3.
Even after this m edication adjustment he continued to experience side effects. On
11/8/13 he was de scribed as “anxiou s/hyperactive-constant m ovement.” He
continued to ref use medications a nd wa s not seen b y a ps ychiatrist until 1/1 4/14
for an adjustm ent of his m edications. O nce again this medication adjust ment did
not resolve his dif ficulties and he again began to refuse medications. Mr.
was seen b y a ps ychiatrist on 3/14/14 when h is medications were ad justed again.
This case de monstrates inappropriat ely long waits to be seen b y a psychiatrist a s
well as overall very poor medication management. This is especially problematic
given that Mr.
was suffering from medication-induced side effects.
8.
,
-As previously reported I evaluated Mr.
on
7/22/13. At tha t ti me I noted that hi s last v isit with a ps ychiatrist occurred on
1/21/13. During this si x-month period, he spent a considerable a mount of time on
watch stat us f or dange r to self . At no ti me d uring thi s perio d was he seen by a
psychiatrist. He also experienced proble ms with medication ad ministration a s he
was told, “t hey were out of Risperdal.” A r eview of the recent s et of m edical
records reveals that t he most rece nt Medication Administration Record (MAR) is
for January 2014. This MAR documented that Mr.
was prescribed Tegretol
600mg QHS , Risperda l 1m g Q HS, Coge ntin 0.5mg QHS, P rozac 60 mg QAM.
There we re act ually two separ ate MAR’s t hat liste d Ri sperdal 1 mg QH S. O ne
listed the Risper dal as KOP and the other d ocumented tha t he wa s administere d
Risperdal 1mg QHS every day of the month. During the period of 9/27/13-3/31/14
I located a
psychology associate note d ated 12/10/ 13. I als o located tw o
psychology notes d ated 1/13/14 & 1/23/1 4. I also locat ed a note, which
documented that Mr.
ref used to attend a Teleps ychiatry vi sit in 2014 but
the exact date is unrea dable. This lack of docu mented psychiatric i nvolvement is
especially w orrisome given the co nfusion o ver his Risp erdal do sing and the f act
that two of the m edication orders were not a ccompanied b y a pro gress note b y a
psychiatrist (i.e. Risperdal 1mg QHS dated 12/12/13 & Tegretol 600mg QHS
dated 12/24/13.) Finally, I located an order discontinuing his Tegretol on 4/1/14.
9.

,

-As p reviously reported I e valuated Ms .
on 7/18/13. She s uffers from a variety of medical an d ps ychiatric
conditions. I especially noted that she experienced many problems in receiving her
medications on a cons istent bas is. A review of the recent set of medical recor ds
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reveals that her problems with medications continued. She submitted an HNR on
10/1/13 stating she was experiencing side ef fects f rom La mictal 20 0mg QD. She
refused her Lam ictal on 10/4/13. She was se en by a nurse pra ctitioner on 10/8/13
who decrease d her dos e of Lamictal to 2 5mg QD. The next cha rt e ntry is 1/2/14
when Ms.
a gain began ref using her Lam ictal. This ref usal continued
through 1/6/14 . She was seen b y a nurse practitioner on 1/9/1 4 who f inally
discontinued her Lamictal. It is unclear from the medical record why it took over
three months to ad dress her ver y s traightforward issues with her medications. At
no time during this period was she evaluated by a psychiatrist.
The mental health care received by the named plaintiffs over this six-month
period continues to fall below the standard of care.

Inadequate monitoring and oversight
In m y initia l report I wrote that “ADC’s

m onitoring is def icient in

significant respects.” 11/8/13 Report at 72. Continuing deficiencies in monitoring
and oversight are exe mplified by the revised MGAR re ports for March 2014. In
many cases, the comments by the monitor have nothing a t all to do with the ite m
ostensibly being monitored. F or example, for the S afford MGAR under “Menta l
Health,” one perf ormance m easure reads “Ar e inm ates currentl y on watch being
seen dail y b y QMHP (including RNs on wee kends and holida ys)?” The m onitor
has written “N/A There are no SMI inmates on this c omplex” – a complete nonsequitur. A DC 4225 30. For the perf ormance m easure “Ar e reen try/discharge
plans est ablished no la ter than 30 days prior release [ sic] f or all in mates wi th a
MH sco re of MH-3 an d above? ” the monitor writes “If an inmate i s placed on a
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Mental Heal th Watch they are tran sferred to a corridor f acility A SAP.” A DC
422530. Similarly nonsensical en tries appear in the revi sed March 2014 MGAR
reports f or Douglas (ADC 422303). The f act that such obviou s err ors occurred,
and still had not been corrected by the time I received these documents nearly five
months late r, casts s erious doubt on the in tegrity and reli ability of the MGAR
reports.
Similarly, the “C orrective Action Plans” ap pended to the MG ARs are
sometimes meaningless. In the revised Tu cson M GAR f or March 2014, the
“Corrective Action Plans” for two mental health performance measures consist of
a verbati m restate ment of the monitor’s f indings of nonco mpliance. Co mpare
ADC 4225 78 with ADC 42257 1-72 and 422573-75. Needless to sa y, si mply
restating the fact of noncompliance is not a “corrective action plan.”
Nicole Taylor, ADC Mental Health Monitor, testified in her August 1, 2014
deposition that several of the require ments s et f orth in the ADC Mental He alth
Technical Manual (MHTM) are s imply not monitored. 8/1/14 Taylor deposition,
pp. 71 -72 (req uirement that mental he alth staff visit SMI priso ner placed in
maximum custody with 24 hours of notification); pp. 72-73 (requirement that
mental health staf f or medical staf f with m ental health traini ng vis it prisoners in
maximum cu stody thr ee ti mes a week); p. 106 (require ment that mental healt h
clinician meet wit h m inor prisoner w ithin two business da ys o f the minor’s
arrival); pp. 128 -32 (require ment that pa tients discharged f rom M en’s Treat ment
Unit (MTU) or Women’s Treat ment Unit ( WTU) are seen b y a mental health
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clinician within seven days). With respect to other requirements, she testified she
is unsure whether or how they are monitored. 8/1/14 Ta ylor deposition, pp. 32-33
(requirement that prisoner’s medical record be reviewed within 12 hours of arrival
at a new prison complex); pp. 135-36 (requirement that patients in MTU and WTU
receive wee kly s tructured activities); pp. 138 -141 (requirement that arr iving
prisoner receive mental health assessment within two days).

Conclusion
For all of these reasons, I stand b y the opinions stated in my earlier reports.
Based on my review of documents covering the period from September 27, 2013
through April 1, 2014, it remains my opinion that ADC’s delivery of mental health
services a nd its cond itions of conf inement f or prison ers w ith mental illnes s fall
below the standard of care and create a substantial risk of serious harm or death.
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